































































































live	concerts.	However,	even	that	 it	seems	quite	natural,	 it	 is	produced	through	complex	and	
surprising	 neuronal	 mechanism.	 Because	 of	 that,	 science	 world	 always	 comes	 up	 with	 that	
question.	
We	listen	to	music	already	from	the	crib	or	even	in	the	gestation	process.	Babies,	in	the	first	




Music	 is	 considered	 among	 the	 elements	 that	 cause	 more	 pleasure	 in	 life.	 It	 releases	
dopamine	 in	 the	 brain	 as	 food,	 sex	 or	 drugs	 do.	 All	 of	 them	 are	 stimulus	 that	 depend	 of	 a	
subcortical	 brain	 circuit	 in	 the	 limbic	 system,	 that	 is	 to	 say,	 that	 system	 formed	 by	 brain	
structures	 that	manage	physiological	 responses	 to	emotional	 stimulus;	 in	particular,	 caudate	
and	accumbens	nucleus	and	their	connection	with	 the	pre-frontal	area	 (Del	Arco	A,	Mora	F.,	


























































































As	mentioned	 in	 the	 introduction,	 this	 project	 is	 based	on	 a	 study	 about	human	beings.	
During	 the	 realization	 of	 this	 research,	 a	 great	 part	 of	 the	 time	 has	 been	 invested	 in	
understanding	why	is	PFC	the	area	of	the	brain	studied	and	on	what	fundamentals	the	use	of	





The	 cerebral	 cortex	 is	 divided	 into	 four	 areas	 or	 lobes:	 frontal,	 temporal,	 parietal	 and	
occipital,	each	of	which	is	responsible	for	different	functions.	At	the	same	time,	the	brain	is	also	


















It	 is	 considered	 that	 our	 personality	 resides	 in	 the	 frontal	 lobes,	 which	 is	 also	 where	
emotions	are	handled,	problem	solving,	 reasoning,	planning	and	other	 functions.	The	 frontal	















o Orbitofrontal	 region:	 social	 perception,	 attention,	 control	 of	 emotion,	
behavior	guided	by	reward	/	punishment.	








































































It	 is	 also	 demonstrated	 that	music	 affects	 the	 brain	 in	 terms	 of	memory	 (Jäncke,	 2008),	
learning,	 attention	 (Fuyima	 Mori,	 Fatemeh	 Azadi	 Naghsh,	 Taro	 Tezuka,	 2014)	 and	 emotion	
(Jäncke,	2008).	In	this	work	we	focus	on	emotion,	since	we	are	studying	the	OFC	(Soria-Urios	G,	
Duque	P,	García	Moreno	JM,	2011).		
Listening	 to	music	 creates	 peaks	 of	 emotions	 that	 increase	 the	 amount	 of	 dopamine,	 a	
neurotransmitter	that	helps	control	the	reward	and	pleasure	centers	of	the	brain.	They	also	help	
to	 process	 other	 emotions	 such	 as	 fear,	 sadness,	 resentment	 and	pain,	 even	when	 they	 are	
present	at	the	subconscious	level.	
Many	are	 the	 studies	 that	have	already	been	made	using	music	 stimulus	 in	 the	PFC.	For	
example,	 the	effect	of	different	music	 genre’s	 samples	was	demonstrated	 to	 cause	different	
concentrations	in	blood	flow	variation	(Marcelo	Bigliassi,	Vinicius	Barreto-Silva,	Thiago	Ferreira	
Dias	Kanthack,	 Leandro	Ricardo	Altimari,	2014).	More	 in	detail,	 significant	differences	 in	PFC	
activation	 were	 studied	 with	 classical	 and	 techno	 music	 audio	 stimuli	 (Marcelo	 Bigliassi,	
Umberto	 Leon-Dominguez,	 Leandro	 Altimari,	 2015).	Music	 preferences	 in	 young	 and	 elderly	
individuals	were	also	detected	through	PFC	hemodynamics	 (Ono,	2017).	Also,	an	experiment	
using	film	clips	as	visual	and	audio	stimuli	was	conducted,	also	proving	its	effect	on	PFC	(Jose	
Leon-Carrion,	 Jesus	 Damas,	 Kurtulus	 Izzetoglu,	 Kambiz	 Pourrezai,	 Juan	 Francisco	 Martín-
Rodríguez,	Juan	Manuel	Barroso	y	Martin,	Maria	Rosario	Dominguez-Morales,	2006).	
Finally,	 it	 is	 important	 to	 state	 that	 this	 research	 has	 only	 been	 conducted	within	male	
subjects,	in	order	to	prevent	the	possible	effect	of	gender	difference	when	stimulating	the	PFC,	






become	one	of	 the	great	challenges	at	 the	beginning	of	 the	21st	century	as	 reflected	by	 the	





BOLD)	 or	 positron	 emission	 tomography	 (PET),	 among	 others,	 with	 different	 strengths	 and	
weaknesses.	 In	1977,	 Jobsis	 laid	 the	 first	 stone	 for	another	neuroimaging	modality	based	on	








considered	 today	a	powerful	 sensor	 for	 the	qualitative	and	quantitative	analysis	 in	 the	agro-






speaking,	 the	 NIRS	 involves	 a	 beam	 of	 light	 that	 when	 interacting	 with	 biological	 material	
produces	 electromagnetic	 radiation	 in	 the	 form	 of	 waves	 in	 the	 range	 of	 600	 to	 1000	 nm	
(Alessandro	 Torricelli,	 Davide	 Contini,	 Antonio	 Pifferi,	 Mattero	 Caffini,	 Rebecca	 Re,	 Lucia	
Zucchelli,	Lorenzo	Spinelli,	2014)	within	the	near-infrared	spectrum,	allowing	it	to	penetrate	into	
a	 sample	 and	 be	 absorbed	 or	 reflected.	 This	 reflected	 wave	 is	 analysed	 and	 can	 provide	
information	about	the	sample	as	geometry	of	the	object,	size,	distribution	and	composition.	This	
allows	us	 to	know	various	physiological	variables	 in	 real	 time	such	as	Oxygen	saturation	and	















In	 the	 neuroimaging	 field	 fNIRS	 uses	 light	 to	 monitor	
noninvasively	tissue	hemodynamic	and	oxidative	metabolism.	
The	two	most	common	brain	areas	where	light	is	emitted	are	
the	 primary	 motor	 cortex	 and	 the	 prefrontal	 cortex.	
Considering	 the	 different	 functions	 of	 the	 frontal	 lobe	
mentioned	 in	 section	 4.2.,	 signals	 corresponding	 to	 motor	
execution	 and	 motor	 imagery	 tasks	 are	 acquired	 from	 the	
motor	 cortex;	 whereas	 those	 corresponding	 to	 mental	
arithmetic,	mental	counting,	emotions,	etc.	are	acquired	from	




instance,	 if	 emitter-detector	 distance	 is	 increased,	 then	
imaging	 depth	 is	 also	 increased.	 To	measure	 hemodynamic	






























stimulating	 the	PFC,	already	shown	 in	previous	 researches	 (Marcelo	Bigliassi,	Umberto	Leon-
Dominguez,	Leandro	Altimari,	2015;	Yang	H,	Zhou	Z,	Liu	Y,	Ruan	Z,	Gong	H,	Luo	Q,	Lu	Z,	2007).	













fundamental	 characteristic	 of	 this	 design	 is	 that	 the	 same	 subjects	 go	 through	 all	 the	





The	main	 advantage	 of	 intra-subject	 design	 over	 between-subjects	 design	 is	 that	 it	 requires	
fewer	 participants,	 making	 the	 process	 much	 more	 agile	 and	 less	 complicated	 in	 terms	 of	
resources.	Due	to	the	lack	of	time	already	mentioned,	this	advantage	is	very	valuable.	
For	 example,	 if	 you	 want	 to	 test	 four	 conditions	 with	 four	 groups	 of	 30	 participants	 it	





























































































Many	 other	 software	 packages	 as	 SPSS	 or	 Matlab	 could	 have	 been	 used,	 however,	 due	 to	
personal	interest	and	future	expectations	RStudio	was	the	one	selected.	All	the	code	related	to	
the	 pre-processing	 and	 the	 analytical	 steps	 detailed	 in	 the	 following	 sections	 has	 been	 self-
developed	and	can	be	found	in	annex	9.1,	with	a	brief	explanation	of	each	of	the	different	blocks.	
The	 fNIRS	 device	 was	 connected	 through	 Bluetooth®	 to	 an	 iOS	 application	 called	 HOT-





were	 loaded	 in	 the	 workspace.	 Also,	 from	 the	 11	 subjects	 that	 volunteered,	 3	 had	 to	 be	




















































































As	 it	has	been	mentioned	 in	 the	 introduction,	 the	hypothesis	 to	be	studied	 is	performed	
within	 subjects.	 Therefore,	 a	Z-score	normalization	has	been	applied	 in	order	 to	 remove	 the	
mean	and	the	standard	deviation	for	each	data	set.	























Finally,	 the	 last	 part	 of	 the	 pre-processing	 involved	 breaking	 the	 data	 into	 the	 different	
tracks	that	composed	each	audio	sample	and	group	them	by	channel	and	subject.	Since	all	the	





When	 performing	 a	 statistical	 analysis,	 it	 is	 highly	 important	 to	 choose	 correctly	 an	
appropriate	statistical	test	according	to	your	question	and	the	data	you	have.	In	our	case,	the	


















variable	are	equal	 in	each	group	or	category	of	 the	 independent	variable,	 the	groups	do	not	
differ	in	the	dependent	variable,	and	therefore	there	is	no	relationship	between	the	variables.	
















































Brain	activity	 Audio	track	 Subject	 VAS	 VAS	
factorized	
Audio	Type	
Numerical	 Categorical	 Categorical	 Numerical	 Categorical	 Categorical	
	 7	levels	 8	levels	 	 7	levels	 3	levels	
Table	4.4.1.	Structure	of	data	matrix	for	each	channel	
Once	the	ANOVA	matrix	is	built,	the	next	step	is	to	check	if	the	data	fulfills	the	requirements	
needed	 in	 order	 to	 perform	 ANOVA	 analysis.	 This	 statistical	 test	 belongs	 to	 the	 group	 of	
parametric	tests.		
Parametric	vs	non-parametric	tests	


















has	more	 statistical	 power	 than	 the	 latter.	 In	 other	 words,	 a	 parametric	 test	 has	 a	 greater	
capacity	to	lead	to	a	rejection	of	the	null	hypothesis.	Most	of	the	time,	the	p	value	associated	
with	a	parametric	 test	 is	 less	 than	 the	p-value	associated	with	 its	non-parametric	equivalent	
executed	on	 the	 same	data.	On	 the	other	 hand,	 non-parametric	 tests	 are	more	 robust	 than	
parametric	tests,	that	is	to	say,	they	are	valid	in	a	wider	range	of	situations.	
Parametric	tests	often	have	their	non-parametric	equivalents.	Therefore,	the	next	step	is	to	
check	 if	 our	 data	 meets	 normality	 and	 homoscedasticity	 (variances	 are	 homogeneous)	
conditions	required	for	ANOVA.	
Normality		















 Sub1	 Sub2	 Sub3	 Sub4	 Sub5	 Sub6	 Sub7	 Sub8	
Left	Channel	 4.41E-05	 4.10E-07	 1.61E-06	 0	 0	 8.04E-11	 3.28E-09	 0	








0	 1.42E-08	 0	 0	 0	 0	 2.75E-10	 0.000774	
Table	4.4.3.	P-values	for	Kolmogorov-Smirnov	test	for	each	subject	data	and	each	channel	
As	already	foreseen,	the	normality	assumption	has	been	rejected	through	hypothesis	testing.	



























































































on	which	 it	 is	 tried	 to	verify	 if	 it	exists	or	not	heteroscedasticity.	 In	 this	 case,	with	a	p-value	
smaller	 than	our	 cutoff	 for	 significance	0.05,	 the	null	 hypothesis	of	homoscedasticity	will	 be	
rejected.	The	following	table	shows	the	results	for	the	test	of	the	linear	model	Brain	value	~	VAS	
factorized:	
 Sub1	 Sub2	 Sub3	 Sub4	 Sub5	 Sub6	 Sub7	 Sub8	
Left	
Hemisphere	 5.52E-154	 1.14E-176	 1.29E-71	 2.77E-104	 2.32E-150	 5.95E-66	 1.11E-119	 3.40E-197	
Right	
Hemisphere	 1.32E-303	 2.16E-206	 1.19E-72	 1.64E-30	 5.76E-249	 1.21E-26	 0	 3.90E-170	
Table	4.4.4.	P-values	for	Breusch-Pagan	test	for	each	subject	data	and	left	and	right	channels	
The	 conclusion	 obtained	 then	 through	 this	 test	 was	 the	 restriction	 of	 using	 only	 non-
parametric	models.	As	mentioned	above,	almost	every	parametric	test	has	its	non-parametric	
equivalent.	ANOVA’s	non-parametric	most	famous	tests	are	Welch’s	ANOVA	and	Kruskal-Wallis	

















variance,	 and	 balanced	 data	 (i.e.	 same-size	 samples),	Welch’s	 has	 the	most	 power	 and	 the	
lowest	type	I	error	rate.	However,	classic	ANOVA	still	performs	the	best	when	data	is	normal,	
equal-variance,	and	is	either	balanced	or	unbalanced.	
































Although	Welch’s	F-test	 is	an	adaptation	of	 the	F-test	and	 supposed	 to	be	more	 reliable	
when	the	assumption	of	homogeneity	of	variance	was	not	met,	the	disadvantage	is	it	has	fewer	
degrees	of	freedom	than	the	F-test	(1⁄Λ	≤	𝑛𝑡	−	𝑟).	Thus	Welch’s	F-test	is	less	powerful	than	the	










































































































































they	must	be	considered	 in	 the	context	of	 the	analysis	and	 the	 type	of	 information	 that	can	
provide	should	be	evaluated.	


















As	 mentioned	 above,	 this	 section	 and	 the	 following	 one	 will	 show	 the	 results	 on	 the	
statistical	tests	already	described	in	section	5.4.		


















 Sub1	 Sub2	 Sub3	 Sub4	 Sub5	 Sub6	 Sub7	 Sub8	
Left	
Hemisphere	
6.70E-210	 6.21E-225	 2.27E-44	 0	 2.21E-250	 1.75E-166	 4.10E-187	 6.42E-319	
Right	
Hemisphere	
1.62E-286	 2.00E-224	 7.74E-27	 0	 1.51E-190	 2.41E-283	 1.06E-59	 0	
Table	5.2.2.	P-values	for	Welch’s	ANOVA	test	categorized	by	VAS	evaluation	factorized	for	each	subject	
	
	 Sub1	 Sub2	 				Sub3	 Sub4	 				Sub5	 					Sub6	 				Sub7	 		Sub8	
Left	
Hemisphere	 1.97E-323	 1.13E-286	 0	 0	 3.80E-246	 1.39E-252	 2.03E-228	 0	
Right	






















C-A	 -0,783545665	 1,01E-08	 -0,771675636	 3,36E-08	
E-A	 -1,121815179	 0	 -1,928624182	 3,75E-11	
G-A	 -0,022866429	 0,893460784	 0,10426062	 0,000149497	
B-A	 -0,249308155	 3,40E-08	 -0,022624055	 0,943685598	
D-A	 -1,387564371	 0	 -1,01941117	 0	
F-A	 0,012790752	 0,991834374	 0,186797508	 4,72E-09	








or	 the	 lowest	 ones	 (F-G).	 Also,	 note	 that	 in	 the	 right	 hemisphere,	 there	 is	 no	 significant	
difference	for	the	highest	scores	(A-B).	













E-C	 -0,338269514	 0	 -1,156948546	 0	
G-C	 0,760679236	 3,39E-08	 0,875936256	 3,39E-08	
B-C	 0,53423751	 3,39E-08	 0,749051581	 3,29E-08	
D-C	 -0,604018706	 0	 -0,247735535	 2,77E-07	
F-C	 0,796336417	 1,97E-08	 0,958473144	 1,93E-08	
G-E	 1,09894875	 0	 2,032884802	 0	
B-E	 0,872507024	 5,89E-13	 1,906000127	 1,51E-13	
D-E	 -0,265749192	 5,43E-08	 0,909213011	 0	
F-E	 1,134605931	 2,18E-13	 2,11542169	 3,27E-13	
B-G	 -0,226441726	 2,24E-08	 -0,126884675	 2,19E-08	
D-G	 -1,364697942	 0	 -1,123671791	 3,65E-13	
F-G	 0,035657181	 0,347536352	 0,082536888	 7,84E-06	
D-B	 -1,138256216	 1,44E-13	 -0,996787115	 3,72E-13	
F-B	 0,262098907	 8,93E-09	 0,209421563	 1,00E-08	
































M-C	 0,225887705	 0	 0,59396885	 0	
W-C	 0,506199019	 0	 0,791713124	 0	

































During	 the	 past	months	 in	 the	 elaboration	 of	 this	 research,	 several	 concepts	 have	 been	
assimilated,	analysed	and	finally	put	into	practice.	








by	 categorizing	 the	 data	 according	 to	 the	 VAS	 evaluation	 and	 the	 type	 of	 audio	 sample	
reproduced.	As	shown	in	Figure	6.3.3,	white	noise	and	preferred	music	have	caused	a	similar	





























whenever	 I	 ran	 into	 a	 trouble	 spot	 or	 had	 a	 question	 about	 my	 research	 or	 writing.	 He	


















































# Visual analogue scale factorized	
# 14-12 : A	
# 12-10 : B	
# 10-8  : C	
# 8-6   : D	
# 6-4   : E	
# 4-2   : F	




























# Create matrix with audio sample lenghts 	
samples_CH16 <- matrix(nrow=20, ncol=2)	
for (i in 1:length(CH16_limits)-1) {samples_CH16[i,1] = limits[i]; 
samples_CH16[i,2] = CH16_limits[i+1]}	
	
samples <- matrix(nrow=20, ncol=2)	
for (i in 1:length(limits)-1) {samples[i,1] = limits[i]; samples[i,2] 
= limits[i+1]}	
	






library(seewave) #for butterworth filter	
library(signal) #for fir_filter	
library(forecast) #for moving average	
	
lowpass <- fir1(n=20,w=0.1,type='low',window = hamming(21))	
highpass <- fir1(n=20,w=1/815,type='high',window = hamming(21))	
	
	
for (i in c(1:length(raw_csvs))) {	
  l3_bw[[i]] <- 
scale(ma(bwfilter(filter(lowpass,raw_csvs[[i]]$density_l3_raw),n=5,fro
m=1/60/2.5,f=10),order=5))	
  l3_bw[[i]] <- l3_bw[[i]][complete.cases(l3_bw[[i]]),]	
  r3_bw[[i]] <- 
scale(ma(bwfilter(filter(lowpass,raw_csvs[[i]]$density_r3_raw),n=5,fro
m=1/60/2.5,f=10),order=5))	
  r3_bw[[i]] <- r3_bw[[i]][complete.cases(r3_bw[[i]]),]	
  l_processed[[i]] <- scale(raw_csvs[[i]]$leftBrain_value)	











  for(s in c(1:length(raw_csvs))){	
    for (i in 1:nrow(samples)) {	
      data_sampled[[t]][[s]][[i]] <- 
data[[t]][[s]][samples[i,1]:samples [i,2]]	
      	










#create columns with VAS scores for ANOVA analysis	
vas_list_columns <- list()	
for (i in c(1:length(vas_list))){	
    vas_list_columns[[i]] <- rep(vas_list[[i]][1],880)	
  for (t in c(2:length(vas_list[[i]]))){	





#create columns with VAS scores factorized for ANOVA analysis	
vas_list_columns_f <- list()	
for (i in c(1:length(vas_list_f))){	
  vas_list_columns_f[[i]] <- rep(vas_list_f[[i]][1],880)	
  for (t in c(2:length(vas_list_f[[i]]))){	

























#create anova matrixes for between and within subject analysis	
for (i in c(1:length(data_sampled))){	
  for (t in c(1:length(data_sampled[[1]]))){	
      C1 <- data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[2]][1:880] - 
mean(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[1]][3:length(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[1]])
])	
      P1 <- data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[5]][1:880]- 
mean(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[4]])	
      W1 <- data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[8]][1:880]- 
mean(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[7]])	
      P2 <- data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[11]][1:880]- 
mean(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[10]])	
      W2 <- data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[14]][1:880]- 
mean(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[13]])	
      C2 <- data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[17]][1:880]- 
mean(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[16]])	
      P3 <- data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[20]][1:880]- 
mean(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[19]])	
      subject_1 <- cbind.data.frame(C1,P1,W1,P2,W2,C2,P3)	
      stacked_subject <- cbind.data.frame(stack(subject_1),subject = 
as.vector(rep(subjects_names[t],6160))) #add subject name	
      stacked_vas <- cbind.data.frame(stacked_subject,vas = 
as.vector(vas_list_columns[[t]])) #add vas score	
      stacked_vas_f <- cbind.data.frame(stacked_vas,vas_f = 
as.vector(vas_list_columns_f[[t]])) #add vas score factorized	
      stacked_type <- cbind.data.frame(stacked_vas_f, audio_type = 
as.vector(audio_type_vector))	
      anova_list_split[[i]][[t]] <- stacked_type	
      anova_list[[i]] <- 
rbind.data.frame(anova_list[[i]],stacked_type)	
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      anova_list[[i]]$ind <- factor(anova_list[[i]]$ind)	
      anova_list[[i]]$subject <- factor(anova_list[[i]]$subject)	
      anova_list[[i]]$vas_f <- factor(anova_list[[i]]$vas_f)	
      anova_list[[i]]$audio_type <- factor(anova_list[[i]]$audio_type)	
      anova_list[[i]] <- 
anova_list[[i]][complete.cases(anova_list[[i]]),]	
    }	
}	
	
# Between subjects: obtain pv matrix and csv's for anova and welch's 
anova, kolmogorov and breusch pagan tests	
anova_pv_matrix_between <- matrix(nrow =4,ncol=2)	
colnames(anova_pv_matrix_between) <- c('ind','subject')	




for (i in c(1:length(anova_list))){	
    anova_pv_matrix_between[i,1] <- 
summary(aov(anova_list[[i]]$values~anova_list[[i]]$ind))[[1]][["Pr(>F)
"]][1]	
    anova_pv_matrix_between[i,2] <- 
summary(aov(anova_list[[i]]$values~anova_list[[i]]$subject))[[1]][["Pr
(>F)"]][1]	
    welch_pv_matrix_between[i,1] <- 
welch.test(values~vas_f,anova_list[[i]])$p.value	
    welch_pv_matrix_between[i,2] <- 
welch.test(values~audio_type,anova_list[[i]])$p.value	
    ks_pv_matrix_between[i] <- 
ks.test(anova_list[[i]]$values,rnorm(length(anova_list[[i]]$values),me
an(anova_list[[i]][complete.cases(anova_list[[i]]),]$values)))$p.value  	
    bp_pv_matrix_between[i] <- 
bptest(anova_list[[i]]$values~anova_list[[i]]$subject)$p.value	
  }	
write.csv(anova_pv_matrix_between, file = 
'anova_between_subjects.csv')	
write.csv(welch_pv_matrix_between, file = 
'welch_between_subjects.csv')	
write.csv(ks_pv_matrix_between, file = 'ks_between_subjects.csv')	
write.csv(bp_pv_matrix_between, file = 'bp_between_subjects.csv')	
















write.csv(vas_pv_matrix_between, file = 
'anova&bp_vas_between_subjects.csv')	
	
#Within subjects: obtain pv matrix and csv's for anova and welch's 
anova, kolmogorov and breusch pagan tests	
anova_pv_matrix_within <- matrix(ncol = length(data_sampled[[1]]),nrow 
=4)	




for (i in c(1:length(anova_list_split))){	
  for (t in c(1:length(anova_list_split[[1]]))){	
    anova_pv_matrix_within[i,t] <- 
summary(aov(anova_list_split[[i]][[t]]$values~anova_list_split[[i]][[t
]]$ind))[[1]][["Pr(>F)"]][1]	
    welch_pv_matrix_within[i,t] <- 
welch.test(values~vas_f,anova_list_split[[i]][[t]])$p.value	
    ks_pv_matrix_within[i,t] <- 
ks.test(anova_list_split[[i]][[t]]$values,rnorm(length(anova_list_spli
t[[i]][[t]]$values),mean(anova_list_split[[i]][[t]]$values)))$p.value	
    bp_pv_matrix_within[i,t] <- 
bptest(anova_list_split[[i]][[t]]$values~anova_list_split[[i]][[t]]$in
d)$p.value	
    }	
  	
}	
write.csv(anova_pv_matrix_within, file = 'anova_within_subjects.csv')	
write.csv(welch_pv_matrix_within, file = 
'welch_within_subjects_vas_f.csv')	
write.csv(ks_pv_matrix_within, file = 'ks_within_subjects.csv')	
write.csv(bp_pv_matrix_within, file = 'bp_within_subjects.csv')	
	
remove_outliers <- function(x, na.rm = TRUE, ...) { #function for remo
ve outliers  
  qnt <- quantile(x, probs=c(.25, .75), na.rm = na.rm, ...) 
  H <- 1.5 * IQR(x, na.rm = na.rm) 
  y <- x 
  y[x < (qnt[1] - H)] <- mean(x) 
  y[x > (qnt[2] + H)] <- mean(x) 
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  y 
} 
 
anova_list_split_outliers <- rep(list(list()),4) 
anova_matrix_outliers <- matrix(ncol=6) 
colnames(anova_matrix_outliers) <- c('values','ind','subject','vas','v
as_f','audio_type') 




#create anova matrixes for between and within subject analysis removin
g outliers 
for (i in c(1:length(data_sampled))){ 
  for (t in c(1:length(data_sampled[[1]]))){ 
    C1 <- remove_outliers(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[2]][1:880] - mean(da
ta_sampled[[i]][[t]][[1]][3:length(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[1]])])) 
    P1 <- remove_outliers(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[5]][1:880]- mean(dat
a_sampled[[i]][[t]][[4]])) 
    W1 <- remove_outliers(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[8]][1:880]- mean(dat
a_sampled[[i]][[t]][[7]])) 
    P2 <- remove_outliers(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[11]][1:880]- mean(da
ta_sampled[[i]][[t]][[10]])) 
    W2 <- remove_outliers(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[14]][1:880]- mean(da
ta_sampled[[i]][[t]][[13]])) 
    C2 <- remove_outliers(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[17]][1:880]- mean(da
ta_sampled[[i]][[t]][[16]])) 
    P3 <- remove_outliers(data_sampled[[i]][[t]][[20]][1:880]- mean(da
ta_sampled[[i]][[t]][[19]])) 
    subject_1 <- cbind.data.frame(C1,P1,W1,P2,W2,C2,P3) 
    stacked_subject <- cbind.data.frame(stack(subject_1),subject = as.
vector(rep(subjects_names[t],6160))) #add subject name 
    stacked_vas <- cbind.data.frame(stacked_subject,vas = as.vector(va
s_list_columns[[t]])) #add vas score 
    stacked_vas_f <- cbind.data.frame(stacked_vas,vas_f = as.vector(va
s_list_columns_f[[t]])) #add vas score factorized 
    stacked_type <- cbind.data.frame(stacked_vas_f, audio_type = as.ve
ctor(audio_type_vector)) 
    anova_list_split_outliers[[i]][[t]] <- stacked_type 
    anova_list_outliers[[i]] <- rbind.data.frame(anova_list_outliers
[[i]],stacked_type) 
     
     
    anova_list_outliers[[i]]$ind <- factor(anova_list_outliers[[i]]$in
d) 
    anova_list_outliers[[i]]$subject <- factor(anova_list_outliers
[[i]]$subject) 
    anova_list_outliers[[i]]$vas_f <- factor(anova_list_outliers[[i]]
$vas_f) 




    anova_list_outliers[[i]] <- anova_list_outliers[[i]][complete.case
s(anova_list_outliers[[i]]),] 
  } 
} 
 
#NO OUTLIERS: Between subjects: obtain pv matrix and csv's for anova a
nd welch's anova, kolmogorov and breusch pagan tests 
anova_pv_matrix_between_outliers <- matrix(nrow =4,ncol=2) 
colnames(anova_pv_matrix_between_outliers) <- c('ind','subject') 
ks_pv_matrix_between_outliers <- matrix(nrow =4) 
bp_pv_matrix_between_outliers <- matrix(nrow=4,ncol=2) 
colnames(bp_pv_matrix_between_outliers) <- c('ind','subject') 
welch_pv_matrix_between_outliers <- matrix(nrow=4,ncol=2) 
colnames(welch_pv_matrix_between_outliers) <- c('ind','subject') 
for (i in c(1:length(anova_list_outliers))){ 
  anova_pv_matrix_between_outliers[i,1] <- summary(aov(anova_list_outl
iers[[i]]$values~anova_list_outliers[[i]]$vas_f))[[1]][["Pr(>F)"]][1] 
  anova_pv_matrix_between_outliers[i,2] <- summary(aov(anova_list_outl
iers[[i]]$values~anova_list_outliers[[i]]$subject))[[1]][["Pr(>F)"]]
[1] 
  welch_pv_matrix_between_outliers[i,1] <- welch.test(values~vas_f,ano
va_list_outliers[[i]])$p.value 
  welch_pv_matrix_between_outliers[i,2] <- welch.test(values~subject,a
nova_list_outliers[[i]])$p.value 
  ks_pv_matrix_between_outliers[i,1] <- ks.test(anova_list_outliers
[[i]]$values,rnorm(length(anova_list_outliers[[i]]$values),mean(anova_
list_outliers[[i]][complete.cases(anova_list_outliers[[i]]),]$value
s)))$p.value   
  bp_pv_matrix_between_outliers[i,2] <- bptest(anova_list_outliers
[[i]]$values~anova_list_outliers[[i]]$subject)$p.value 
} 
write.csv(anova_pv_matrix_between_outliers, file = 'anova_between_subj
ects_outliers.csv') 
write.csv(welch_pv_matrix_between_outliers, file = 'welch_between_subj
ects_outliers.csv') 
write.csv(ks_pv_matrix_between_outliers, file = 'ks_between_subjects_o
utliers.csv') 
write.csv(bp_pv_matrix_between_outliers, file = 'bp_between_subjects_o
utliers.csv') 
 
#NO OUTLIERS: anova & bp between subjects for subject and genre with v
as score 
vas_pv_matrix_between_outliers <- matrix(nrow=2,ncol=2) 
colnames(vas_pv_matrix_between_outliers) <- c('vas_f','subject') 











write.csv(vas_pv_matrix_between_outliers, file = 'anova&bp_vas_f_betwe
en_subjects_outliers.csv') 
 
#NO OUTLIERS: Within subjects: obtain pv matrix and csv's for anova an
d welch's anova, kolmogorov and breusch pagan tests 
anova_pv_matrix_within_outliers <- matrix(ncol = length(data_sampled
[[1]]),nrow =4) 






for (i in c(1:length(anova_list_split_outliers))){ 
  for (t in c(1:length(anova_list_split_outliers[[1]]))){ 
    anova_pv_matrix_within_outliers[i,t] <- summary(aov(anova_list_spl
it_outliers[[i]][[t]]$values~anova_list_split_outliers[[i]][[t]]$vas_
f))[[1]][["Pr(>F)"]][1] 
    welch_pv_matrix_within_outliers[i,t] <- welch.test(values~vas_f,an
ova_list_split_outliers[[i]][[t]])$p.value 
    ks_pv_matrix_within_outliers[i,t] <- ks.test(anova_list_split_outl
iers[[i]][[t]]$values,rnorm(length(anova_list_split_outliers[[i]][[t]]
$values),mean(anova_list_split_outliers[[i]][[t]]$values)))$p.value 
    bp_pv_matrix_within_outliers[i,t] <- bptest(anova_list_split_outli
ers[[i]][[t]]$values~anova_list_split_outliers[[i]][[t]]$vas_f)$p.valu
e 
  } 
   
} 
write.csv(anova_pv_matrix_within_outliers, file = 'anova_within_subjec
ts_outliers.csv') 
write.csv(welch_pv_matrix_within_outliers, file = 'welch_within_subjec
ts_outliers.csv') 
write.csv(ks_pv_matrix_within_outliers, file = 'ks_within_subjects_out
liers.csv') 
write.csv(bp_pv_matrix_within_outliers, file = 'bp_within_subjects_out
liers.csv') 
library(userfriendlyscience) #games-howell 
for (i in c(1:2)){ #between subjects for VAS factorized 
  table <- posthocTGH(anova_list[[i]]$values,anova_list[[i]]$vas_f, me
thod="games-howell",conf.level = 0.95, digits=9) 




for (i in c(1:2)){ #between subjects for VAS factorized 
  table <- posthocTGH(anova_list[[i]]$values,anova_list[[i]]$audio_typ
e, method="games-howell",conf.level = 0.95, digits=9) 
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for (i in c(1:length(anova_list_split[[1]]))){#within subjects for VAS
 factorized left channel 
  table <- posthocTGH(anova_list_split[[1]][[i]]$values,anova_list_spl
it[[1]][[i]]$vas_f, method="games-howell",conf.level = 0.95, digits=9) 
  write.csv(table$output$games.howell,file = paste(toString(i),sep = '
_','games-howell_left.csv')) 
} 
   
for (i in c(1:length(anova_list_split[[2]]))){#within subjects for VAS
 factorized right channel 
  table <- posthocTGH(anova_list_split[[2]][[i]]$values,anova_list_spl
it[[2]][[i]]$vas_f, method="games-howell",conf.level = 0.95, digits=9) 




for (i in c(1:length(anova_list_split[[1]]))){#within subjects for aud
io type left channel 
  table <- posthocTGH(anova_list_split[[1]][[i]]$values,anova_list_spl
it[[1]][[i]]$audio_type, method="games-howell",conf.level = 0.95, digi
ts=9) 




for (i in c(1:length(anova_list_split[[2]]))){#within subjects for aud
io type right channel 
  table <- posthocTGH(anova_list_split[[2]][[i]]$values,anova_list_spl
it[[2]][[i]]$audio_type, method="games-howell",conf.level = 0.95, digi
ts=9) 
  write.csv(table$output$games.howell,file = paste(toString(i),sep = '
_','games-howell_right_audio_type.csv')) 
} 
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8.2. Boxplots	from	all	the	subjects	categorized	by	VAS	evaluation	
factorized	
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8.3. Example	of	VAS	evaluation	
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8.4. HOT-1000	device	info		
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